
 

                                  Does the patient have  
any UTI symptoms? 

 

Flank Pain                Pelvic Discomfort 
Acute Hematuria      Urgency 
* Delirium                  Frequency 
* Rigors                     Dysuria 
* Fever                      Suprapubic Pain 

         * Interpret with caution 

Does a non - UTI  
diagnosis likely account  

for the symptoms? 

Review urine culture results 

Send urine culture 

YES 

NO 

Consider empiric antibiotics  
for UTI 

Start 

Do not send urine culture 

Work - up other cause 

NO 

YES 

Symptomatic UTI versus Asymptomatic Bacteriuria 
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Continue on other side 

Kicking UTI 

The No Knee - Jerk Antibiotics 
  Campaign 

PYURIA ,  cloudy urine ,  
foul smell or positive  

urinalysis    are not   
symptoms of UTI and  

are not indications 
for antibiotics 



 

Were there more than  
10 , 000  organisms  / ml ? NO 

                                      
Is patient currently    
on antibiotics for    

UTI ? 

Are symptoms still  
present?  

Re - evaluate case 

Do not start antibiotics 

Are symptoms still  
present  ? 

YES 

Add antibiotics to treat the  
organism  ( s )  isolated 

    Do antibiotics     
cover the organism  

isolated  ? 

Do antibiotics       
cover the organism  

isolated?  

Continue antibiotics 

NO NO 

YES 

YES 

NO NO 

YES 
YES 

Change to appropriate  
antibiotics NO 

Original symptoms  
improving?  

YES 

Re - evaluate with attention  
to upper urinary tract or  

obstruction 

Continue antibiotics 

YES 

NO 

Stop empiric antibiotics  
given for UTI 

Stop antibiotics given for  
UTI 

Was patient on  
antibiotics when urine  

culture sent?  
NO 

Base decision on  
symptoms prior to urine  

culture 

YES 

Review urine culture 

results   

Duration of antibiotic use 
No catheter 

Cystitis in female :  treat for  3 - 5  days   
Cystitis in male :  treat for  7  days 
Pyelonephritis :  treat for  7 - 14  days 

Has urinary catheter 
Improving rapidly :  treat for  7 - 10  days 
Slow improvement :  treat for  10 - 14  days 

 

Did patient ever develop  

symptoms of UTI?   NO 

YES 

Stop antibiotics given for 

UTI  


